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This large new church building of the Clearbrook, B.C., Mennonite Brethren Church was dedicated on 
Sunday, April 14. A capacity congregation heard ' Dr. A. H. Unruh give the dedicatory address Seating 
capacity of the new 56 x 116 feet structure is about 1,000, with 23 modern Sunday h I · d 
for service. Membership of the church is 440. sc oo rooms rea Y 

Western Manitoba Holds S. S. Convention 
By Jake Loewen 

Justice, Man. - Thirty-six Sun
day school teachers representing the 
five M. B. churches of western 
Manitoba district and the Brandon 
Gospel Light Mission, plus many 
others interested · in Sunday school 
work, met at Justice on April 6 for 
a one-day Sunday School Conven
tion. 

Rev. J . J . Loewen opened the con
vention by addressing a brief word 

' of welcome to the ~ssembly. Mr. 
Wm. Martens of Len~, Manitoba 
( the district S.S. leader), acted as 
chairman. 

Relev;mt topics discussed by the 
guest speakers, Rev. B. B. Fast and 
Mr. Victor Toews were: "The Pre
paration of · the S.S. Lesson"; "The 
Sunday School Teacher"; "How Can 
We Carry Missionary Interest into 
the S.S.?"; and "Follow-up Work 
With New Converts in the S.S.". 

Special numbers in song were ren
dered by two trios, one from Bois
sevain and one from Alexander a 
mixed quartet from• Lena, and a . 
male quartet from Justice. The af
ternoon session included a report 
by each of the S.S. superintendents 
and a report by Lawrence Warken
tin on the mission Sunday school in 
Brandon. 

A delicious meal was served by 
the ladies of the Justice district 

during the noon recess. 
Re"- Fast, who remained at Jus

~ice throu$h Sunday, observed var
ious S.S. classes in session and de
livered a sermon during the morn
ing church services. In the after
noon he concluded his work with an 
address on the subject, "The S.S. 
as the Most Important Branch of 
Our Church". 

---0---,,, 
Varied 
Responsibilities 
on Mission Field 

By Mrs. M. Wall 

Dalmeny, Sask. - How would 
your children like to go out .and 
catch their supper tonight? The 
native children in French West Af
rica are only too happy if they can 
bring home a few mice for supper. 
One . little boy was bitten by a 
snake while trying to get a mouse 
and as a result was taken to the 
mission station. There a little mis
sionary girl told him about Jesus. 

Those attending the mid-week 
prayer-meeting at the M. B. church 
here heard this and many other il
lustrations when they had the priv
ilege of. having Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Gripp, missionaries to French West 
Africa, with them on April 3. Mrs. 

, 

Gripp was the g est at the Junior 
Ladies' Aid on the ninth as well:' 

The Gripps were stationed in 
Bamako, French West Africa. With 
a population of !8,700,000, there are 
four people to every square mile in 
that dountry, compared to Can
ada's four square miles to every 
person. Bamako itself has paved 
roads and electricity. The French 
have done much for the natives. 
For instance, an 1800-bed hospital 
has been built in which the natives 
receive free medical care. 

( 

Only Missionaries 
to ' 5,000 French People 

Mr. and Mrs. Gripp are the only 
missionaries to 5,000 French people 
living there. '!'hey also work among 
the Bambara tribe, who are most
ly demoh worshippers, although 
Mohammedanism is sweeping the 
land. Besides this, the Gripps were 
in charge of the guest home and as 
a result entertained many mission
aries. One memorable day they had 
19 unexpected guests for dinner and 
18 others for supper. ' 

_ The French peop}f are tiring of 
Catholicism and often ask, "Why 
are you so different?" Mr. Gripp 
told us how he had been able to 
contact a French official by visit
ing hi&. wife in the hospital.. The 
man came to him later, telling him 
that he wanted real peace and joy 
in his heart. When the way of sal-

"For I decided to know 

nothing among you 

except Jesus Christ and 

him crucified." J Cor. a:a. 
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v11,tion was showed to him he found 
it too simple, but he is reading the 
Bible. Let us pray for him and 
others like him. 

Moslem Work Difficult 

Working among the Moslems is 
difficult, but God's Word can pierce 
even those darkened hearts. Mrs. 
Gripp has had the opportunity to 
enter several of the Moslem com
pounds to tefl those in them about 
Jesus, who died for all. You can
not enter the compound unless the 
woman invites you, but once you 
are in, all of them become interest
ed. 

(Continued on page 10-4) 
----0------

Mennonite Wins Top 
Festival Singing Award 

Winnipeg, . Man. - David Falk, 
a 24-year-old second-year law stud
ent at the University of Manitoba, 
singing with "never a harsh note" , 
was awarded the Rose Bowl, top 
singing award of the Manitoba mus-

ical festival, qeld from April 1 to 
13. In doing so he ended a 10-year 
reign of female voices and won out 
over eight other competitors, includ
ing his wife, Viola. 

The pre-competition favorite be
cause of his fine singing in the pre
vious classes, Mr. Falk was the first 
to sing at the final. In his com
ments the adpudicator said, "I said 
to myself then, 'It will take a good 

(Continued on page 4-1) 
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I .. DEVOTIONAL 

· 1 E D I T O R I A L Positively Passive 
·-----------------,-----,---::-c----::----;:---,,: By W. A. Wiebe* 

-He Rose To Dwell In Us 

During the Easter season the thoughts of men everywhere 
are turned to the cross of Christ and to the empty tomb. In 
spite of centuries of human history, these remain the foca~ point, 
in fulfillment of Christ's prophecy, "And I, if I be lifted up from 
the earth, will draw all men unto me." 

If we, however, .are satisfie~ with only the historical de
velopment of the story, it wiill have little meaning for us. We 
may let the drama of the -crucifixion unfold upon the screen of 
our mind, we may carry crosses to . remind us of His death, we 
may even participate in the communion service, but if we have 
never experienced the cleansing power of the blood of Jesus 
Christ, the events transpiring at Golgatha will have no spiritual 
significance for us. Again we may mentally accompany the wo
men to the tomb and stand in inner amazement at the empty 
sepulchre ; yes, we may even enter the tomb and prove to. our
selves that Christ is indeed- risen, but if we do not experience 
that mysterious union with Chri.st that is possible as a result 
of the resurrection, our life willl not benefit from it. ' 

In that masterly apologetic of the resurrection of Christ, 
I Corinthians 15, the Apostle Paul is not satisfied with merely 
establishing the fact that Christ rose from the dead and was 
seen by many after His resurrection. He declares that for the 
believer the vital truth is that, "even _ so in Christ shall all be 
made .ilive". And only the indwelling Christ, who proved 
through His resurrection that He was The Life, can make us 
alive. 

When Christ was born at Bethlehem He 'came to dwell among 
men. He showed that He was a real person with the common 
weaknesses of the flesh, though · divine because He was God. 
But when He rose from the dead, He came again-to dwell in men. 
He still cotnes to dwell in those who open their life to Him, who 
in faith accept Him, who "open the d9or" to Him. The reaJiza
tion of this in everyone was the driving passion of the Apostle 
Paul. His prayer for the Ephesians was "that Christ may dwell 
in your hearts by faith". To the Colossians he writes that this 
is the mystery which "God wo~ld make known . . . among the 
Gentiles; which is Christ jn you, the hope of glory." 

It is thus not only the physical circumstance,s surrounding 
the death and resurrection of Christ that should occupy us. We 
should not ibe only engrossed in the scene as it unfolded itself 
just outside of Jerusalem, but we should progress to the reaJli
zation of it in our lives. We must ask ourselves whether we have 
come to the point where we can say with the Apostle Paul, "I am 
crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me." Is Christ in full , possession of our life? Does 
He occupy our thought-life? Does He fill our life and empower 
our actions? If so, we wHl one day rise with Him, to oe with 
Him in glory. Then we will reach the final goal God had in 
view for mankind when he sent Christ to die and raised Him 
from the dead--even our glorification. 

Christ's Missio" Proved By Resurrection 
What was Christ's resurrection 

life? It was a testimony to the 
truths He had taught_ and the real
ity of the blessings for which He 
died. His after-life was the verifi
cation of the sa rifice of His death. 
Everybody who saw Him, living, 
moving, talking, acting before them 
knew that He was risen from the 
dead, and that fact convinced them 
of the truth of His mission, the . 
power of His Father, and the real
ity of His sacrifice. 

Dear reader, are your conversa
tion and conduct before men a test
imony that you have gone through 
this spiritual resurrection from sin 

and selfishness? If so, it will at the 
same time proclaim the truth of 
every word He taught, the virtue of 
every drop of blood He shed, and 
invite the men· around you to come 
to the same Christ for the acquis .. 
ition of the same life. 

He rose to baptize His disciples 
with that Spiry of love and power 
they needed for their conflict, ancl, 
through them, the whole world. He 
is stifl alive; He has not ceased to 
pour forth the cleansing stream. 

He rose to intercede for us-He 
went t o the Father's right hand to 
plead for the_salvation of the world. 
He is -there today. 

On reading the account of the 
Easter story in the four gospels one 
cannot help but be impressed by the 
frequency of the transitive verb-
the verb that speaks of a doer and 
a receiver of the action of the verb. 
There is ,the· action with man the 
doer and Christ the rec~ ver;hiere 
is. the action with God the doer and 
man the receiver; and there is the 
action with Jesus the doer and man 
the receiver. 

Jesus had said, "I am the Way." 
Yet now we read of sinful men in 
their blindness. They took Him and 
led Him and brought Him to the 
high priest's house. They led Him 
to the council. They led Him unto 
Pilate. They sent Him to Herod. 
They sent Him back to Pilate. Then 
the people led Him away to Cal
vary. 

Jesus had said, "I am the Truth." 
Yet Peter denied Him. The servants 
of the high priest mocked Him and 
spoke blasphemously against · Him. 
The priests accused Him. Herod 
first questioned Him and then ar
rayed Him in a gorgeous robe and 
mocked Him. On the cross the rul
ers derided Him. The soldiers 
around the cross mocked Him. Even 
the thief on .the cross mocked Him. 

Jesus had said, "I am the Life." 
Yet they smote Him, blindfolded 
Him, struck Him, spat in His face. 
They scourged Him, plaited a crown · 
of thorns and put it on His head. 
They crucified Him. They parted 
His raiment and left Him, the 
Truth, exposed to the gaze of all 
witnesses. They pierced His side. 
They took the body of Jesus and 
wound it in linen clothes. They laid 
Jesus in a sepulchre. 

The actions 'With man the doer 
and Christ the receiver build up 

If you are risen with Him, if you 
have His life, you ar7 engaged in 
the same business. Do you stand 
between the living and the dead? 

He rose to lead the world to God. 
He has had bitter disappointments. 
Oh, how often I wonder that His 
patience holds out, and He does not 
give mankind up in despair! Still, 

-much has been done. Millions of 
souls, under His leadership, are on 
their way Home! His whole being is 
just as much as ever bound up in 
this great undertaking. He rose to 
fulfill the very same object for 
which He died. Is it so with you? -
What were you made a saint for? 
To what end were you brought out 
of the grave-yard of ease, selfish
ness, self-seeking, but to resurrect 
others and lead them to God. If 
you are doing this, then . all who 
know you will say of you, "He, or 
she, is risen!" 

William Booth. 

. to a climax until they fill the read
er with horror and disgust. If these 
actions were directed against an 
ordinary mortal they would constit
ute a shameful incident. But these 
actions against the holy, sinless 
Lamb of God show how low, despic
able, revolting man can become in 
his sins. Yet Jesus was not com
pelled to submit to this. He walked 
this way of His own free will. H~ 
was positively passive. 

On the cross the Lord th~n ut
tered the words, "Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they 
do." This was now God's action 
. with man t!ie.. receiver of the ac
tion. Because of the finished work 
of Christ God forgave man. 

. "Thus it behoved Christ to suffer· 
and to rise from the dead that re
pentance and remission of sins 
should be preached in His name 
among all nations." Jesus becomes 
the doer and man the receiver of 
the action. Man recefves eternal 
life through Jesus Christ. 

<'•oh men and women, your deeds of 
shame, 

Your sins without reason, and num
ber, and name, 

I bear them all on the cross on 
high. 

Is it nothing to y~, 11:ll ye t~t pass 
by? " 

It is a terrible story-it is a won
derful story. Man exhibits his ut
ter sinfulness. God exhibits His 
righteousness and mercy. Jesus ex
hibits His love and redemption. 

* Teacher at the Mennonite Ed
ucational Institute, Clearbrook, B.C. 
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Gideons Serve at Kronsgart 
• By Ron Suderman ✓ 

Kronsgart, Man. - The Gideons Mr. H. W. Moore discussed the 
of the Morden camp held a service work of the Gideons. They distri
in the Kronsgart M. B. church on bute • Scriptures in hotels, motels, 
Sunday morning, April 7. hospitals, prisons, schools and sim- . 
. The Gideons are well-known. as an Har il}stituttons. The Gideons have 

organization devoted to the distri- recently received permission to ·con
bution of the Holy Scriptures. The duct services in Headingly prison 
Morden Camp consists of business- whenever there is. a fifth Sunday 
men from the towns of Morden, in the month. 
Winkler and Manitou. These men The Gideons also have a ladies' 
are responsible for an area extend- auxiliary which distributes Scrip
ing from Plum Coulee to Crystal tures to student · nurses, in Rest 
City. ., Homes, hospitals and other places 

The chairman of the meeting was which are particularly accessible to 
Mr. Herman Voth of Manitou. In- the ladies. 
eluded on the program were two re
ports presented by visiting Gideons 
from Winnipeg, Mr. Jack Swan and. 
Mr. H. W. Moore. Visiting Gid
eons do not usually accompany local 
camps, but since the Morden Camp 
is only two years old, they appar
ent ly still receive some aid from the 
older camps. · 

Mr. Jack Swan told us how the 
Gideons were organized in 1899 in 
Wisconsin. In 1911 the first camp 
was organized in Canada, in Toron
to. There are 121 camps in Canada 
at t he present time. To become a 
member the Gideons requir& a test
imony and membership in an organ
ized church. Mr. Swan also point
ed out r ather vividly the contrast 
between our present mode of travel 
and the t ype t hat was available 
when t he Gideons first organized. 

BLESSINGS AT BEECHY 
FROM S.S. CONVENTION 

By J . Schellenberg 

Beechy, Sask. - A skeleton staff 
took over the teaching of the Sun
day school in the M. B. church here 
on March 24. Even in the worship 
service it was noticeable that cer
tain persons were absent. That 
night a former pianist was called 
into c!Ction for the songfest. 

No, an epidemic had not struck, 
but the Sunday school convention 
at Saskatoon had attracted so many 
people from here. Two carloads of 
people travelled to Saskatoon to 
t ake in the two days of blessings 
t here.-

The enthusiasm of the partici
pants at t he convention came to the 
fore at the Sunday evening service 
one week later, when' the general 
public was given a comprehensive 
report. The reports were divided 
among the ·participants at the con- . 
vention, so that there were 14 re
ports in all. Many new ideas and 
great zeal showed up in the reports. 
No doubt the Sunday school will 
profit as a result. • 

Rev. J. S. Adrian, director of the 
M. B. Mission of Saskatchewan;
conducted meetings in the church 
here from April 3 to April 7. These 
services were very well attended by 
members, adherents and also visit
ors .from other churches. Although 

Mr. Moore closed his report with 
an account of extension work car
ried on, that is, w:ork outside Can
ada. In recent years they have 
started camps in Japan, Mexico (in 
Mexico work is confined to rural 
areas at present) and South Africa. 
The South African field is the .ex
clusive extension of Canadian Gid
eons. Here the Canadian Gideons 
pay for two-thirds of the cost of the 
Scriptures. 

This year's budget for the Can
adian Gideons is $188,000. The of
ering t aken at Kronsgart amounted 
to $56.32. 

We were all impressed with the 
importance of yet another branch 
of the Lord's work and went home 
sobered and challenged by the work 
yet to be done. 

we could not see outward results as 
was hoped and prayed for, yet we 
know that these meetings were not 
in vain. 

Last week marked ·the beginning 
of a weel:ly prayer meeting and 
Bible study. Thursday evening has 
been set aside for this blessing. For 
the beginning the group here is to 
study the first epistle of John. We 
are sure that the Lord will meet 
those who worship Him at these 
services. 

--0---

Hobby Clubs Started 
at Laidlaw 

Rosedale, B.C. - The Laidlaw 
Gospel Chapel is extending its work. 
A new project has been started by 
the staff of the chapel, which comes 
from the East Chilliwack M. B. 
Church. 

Hobby clubs are being conducted 
for the children · between the ages 
of eight and thirteen. These pro
vide an opportunity for boys and 
girls to be introduced to spiritual 
things. 

The meetings are held every other 
Friday, beginning at seven-thirty. 
In the "story-time" the various 
teachers take turns telling a story 
which teaches a relevant and valu
able lesson. During the "work
shop" the girls have been making 
flowers and the boys are working 

'. 

on model airplanes. After this a ' 
_quiet time is had ·with God in a de
votional study of some spiritual 
truth. 

The boys and girls arr enthus
iastic about the clubs and enjoy 
every minute of them. The Chris
tians especially are giving undivid
ed attention to the new venture. 
The workers' prayer is that God 
will use the clubs to win boys and 
girls to his side . 

---o---

Sardis Student to 
Germany Next Year 

Sardis, B.C. - Bernie Peters, who 
will receive his B.A. degree this 
spr-ing from the Universitt of Brit
ish Columbia, has been awarded a 
scholarship to study in Germany 
next year. 

Mr. Peters studied at the Menno
nite Brethren Bible College last 
year. He has a •good knowledge of 
German, French and Russian, while 
he has studied Greek at college one 
year. 

-0---

MANY CHOIR I 

DIRECTORS EXPECTED 
Winnipeg,_ Man. - An unexpect

edly good enrollment is in sight for 
the first conference-wide choir dir
ectors' course to: be offered by the 
Canadian M. B. Conference music 
committee. 

On Friday, April 12, a general 
rally was held to culminate the 
season's work. About 90 people, 
parents and children, attended the 
function. The ..., program included 
songs and recitations by the var
ious clubs. One of the Christian 
girls testified as to what the Good 
News Clubs had meant to her in the 
way of spiritual growth. Miss Ag
atha Martens of Vancouver, county 
supervisor, and Miss Esther Pet- _ 
ers of East Chilliwack, district pres
ident, \each gave a report on the 
work. A "Moody" film on Naaman 
the Leper challenged the boys and 
girls to lfo out and tell other chil
dren of what Christ had done for. 
them. 

-0-

Revival Services at Morris 
Horndean, Man. - Pasto:i: Abe 

Quiring of the M. B. mission chapel _ 
here has spent much time in his 
Morris charge. Rev. P. Martens of 
Steinbach served there recently at 
revival services. 

At the ,special services Bible story 
film strips were a special feature 
for the . children, while different 
groups of young people assisted ,in 
the special singing. Several Horn
dean young people had the priv
ilege of attending the "final service 
on Sunday, March 31. 

Graduation time is here again. 
Quite a number of local people at
tended the commencement exer
cises of the Steinbach Bible Instit
ute on April 7. It is a joy to see 
young people prepare to serve the 

Applications received to date in
dicate that there will be more than 
40 participants, with the greatest 
percentage of these coming from 
British Columbia and Ontario. Thus 
far no applications have been re
cetved from Alberta. 

· Lord better. As churches we should 

Classes will be held in the M. ]3. 
Bible College from April 22 to 26, 
with meals to be had at the college 
dining-room .. These days of study 
should not only increase the mus
ical knowledge of the participants, 
but they should also help to in
crease the musical repertoire 
through the discussion of displayed 
music. An additional blessing will 
be the exchange of experiences dur
ing the times of fellowship, both 
formaCand informal. 

• Mr. Ben Horeb, Corny Balzer, 
Peter Klassen and others will serve · · 
with lectures and lead in discus
sions. , Practical demonstrations 
will also be given in various fields 
of music. 

--<>--

General Rally for 
Good News Clubs 

Chilliwack, B.C. - For the past 
winter Child Evangelis_m Fellowship 
has sponsored "Good News" clubs in 
the Chilliwack area. Several young 
people from the M. B. churches 
in this vicinity have been working 
in these clubs. The Word has been 
sown and fruit has already been 
seen. From the nine clubs oper
ating, nine decisions to follow Christ 
have been reported. 

pray much for them. 
-0--

Evangelistic Services 
at Mission 

Winnipeg, Man. - Rev. John B. 
Epp, Ontario home missionary at 
Coldwater, Ont., served as evan
gelist at a week of services in the 
Gospel Light Mission church here. 
Good attendance marked the serv
ices from April 7 to 14. • 

Members at the mission were ac
tive in advertising and gaining the 
attendance of those not usually seen 
at the mission. A person~! letter 
also went out to all those on the 
mailing list. The blessing of the Lord 
was sought at daily pre-service 
prayer-meetings in addition to the 
special intercession of the weeks 
previous to the campaign. "Mart
yred Men", a film based on the mur
der of five pioneer missionaries in 
Ecuador, and "Workers Together 
With God", a film portraying lay
men evangelism, were shown at the 
meetings. 

Two adults and a young girl ac
cepted Christ as their Saviour and 
others re-dedicated themselves to 
God. The Lord has spoken in a very 
definite way to those regularly at
tending the church. Rev. John 
Schmidt is pastor of the Gospel 
Light Mission Church. 
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Sponsor 'Missionary Conferene-e 
solo class, Beethoven sonata. The 
adjudicator said this performer's 
playing was "really exciting and he 
gave a very good performance on a 
very big scale". 

Steinbach, Man. - The annual 
missionary conference of the Stein
bach Bible Institute was held April 
3 to 5 in the institute and in the 
;Emmanuel Mission church respect
ively. Good interest and inform
ative messages characterized every 
session . . 

Speakers at the conference in
cluded Rev. Irvin Robertson, grad• 
uate of Moody Bible Institute, Gosh
en. College and Grace Theological 
Seminary, and returned TEAM 
missionary from India; Rev. Ben 
Eidse, m~sionary on furlough from 
the Belgian Congo; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Loewen, missionaries on 
furlough from Brazil. ,, 

In his first address Rev. Robert
son emphasized the grace of God ac
cording to 1 Cor. 1 :4-6. This em
phasis upon grace pervaded all his 
messages. He contrasted the tre
mendous need of India, especially 
that of the Hindus, with the abound
ing blessings of Christianity. 

India, he pointed out, glories in a 
strong, perverted philosophical sys
tem which compares with Baalism 
of the Old Testament; India revels 
in idolatry which in its very essence 
is· selfish, enslaving and impover-, 
ishing the national economy. We, 
on the other hand, he continued, are 
enriched by Christ in everything. 

"For who maketh thee to differ 
from another and what hast thou 
that thou didst not receive? Now 
if thou didst receive it, why dost 
thou glory, as if thou hadst not re
ceived it?" Rev. Robertson stressed 

Choir Performs Oratorio 
Abbotsford, B.C. - The annuhl 

concert of the Bethel Choir was 
presented at the Abbotsford Jumor 
High School auditorium on Satur
day, April 13. The choir, directed 
by Menno Neufeld, sang, "The Crea
tion", by Haydn. 

Soloists for the perfoµnance were 
Hilda Wiebe and .Holda Reimer, 
soprano; Peter Koslowsky, tenor; 
and Kenneth Smith, baritone. The 
choir was accompanied by the Val
ley String Orchestra and pianist 
Rita Mueller. 

• MORE ABOUT 

Mennonite Wins Top 
Festival Singing Award 

(Continued from page 1-4) 

one to beat him.' I have sung that 
piece myself many times and he 
never put his foot into it. He avoided 
all the pitfalls. and never breathed 
at the wrong time." 

The son of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. 
Falk, North Kildonan, Mr. Falk 
sings in the North Kildonan M. B. 
Church choir and in the Sunday 
Chorale, directed by Mr. Filmer 
Hubble. He ~ as elected president 
of next year's Association of Men-

one night as he showed pictures de
picting the life in India. 

He maintained that the greatest 
challenge for missions was not the 
dire need of the people, but, our 
riches in Christ. 

In his appeals, he stated that we 
should give, go and pray. He added, 
we ·can pray effectively only to the 
extent we are willing to obey. 
Yieldedness to Christ, he said, is an 
absolute basic essential for mis
sions. 

People without the Gospel cannot 
be saved without having been told, 
declared Rev. Ben Eidse, as he de

. picted the" need of the Belgian Con
go. 

According to his report the people 
throng to hear the Gospel message. 
Upon entering a village, he stated, 
sometimes all or nearly all would 
come out to hear. Of late even the 
older people are turning to Christ. 
Such response, Rev. Eidse pointed 
out, constitutes a great challenge to 
go out to evangelize the Congo. 

What we -must accomplish, we 
must accomplish now, warned the 
newly-returned missionary, in the 
light of the rising nationalism. 

The Henry Loewens reported on 
the Gospel work among the In
dians in Brazil. According to the 
report, the proclamation of the Gos
pel was transforming tribes into 
Christian communities. Indians 
which before had been steeped in 
moral and physical degradation, now 
were changed and went out to test
ify of th~ Gospel to other tribes. 

nonite University Students. 

Mr. Falk qualified for the Rose 
Bowl' competition by winning the 
final in the Bach sacred solo, male 
voices, Grade A, with a mark of 
93, and by wirming the bass solo, 
grade A class, with a mark of 85 
(as sole entry). His wife Viola 
qualified for the Rose Bowl coµi
petition by winning the Bach sacred 
solo class for female voices, grade 
A. The adjudicator was very en
thusiastic about Mrs. Falk's "very 
fine contralto voice". 

Elmwood Children's Choir 
Wins Twice 

The children's choir of the Elm
wood M. B. Church, directed by Mrs. 
Albert Litz, won the Sunday School 
choir hymn-singing competition over 
three other entries with a mark of 
90 and won over the Eaton's Good 
Deed Choir in the Children's Choir 
Folk Songs' class with a mark of 
86. They were also asked to sing 
at the final festival concert on Mon
day night, April 15. 

Miss Wanda Konrad won the jun~ 
ior violin solo competition with a 
mark of 84. Another instrumental 
winner :was Glenn Loewen, Stein
bach, who was awarded a mark of 
90 for Beethoven's Opus 57 (first 
movement) in the senior pianoforte 

A fine Be~thoven style earned 
Miss Wanda Dick 90 marks for her 
playing of Beethoven's Opll(I 37 
(first movement) in the concerto 
for piano and orchestra. Her play
ing, said the- adjudicator, was 
"deeply musical" and "it is only on 
small points that I find it just 
short of really first class." 

Tops Folk Song Class 

Miss Adeline Willems topped 
other competitors in the Grade A 
folk songs class with 83 marks. · 

Mr. Rudy Wiebe, a "good fer
vent, sincere singer with a fine 
lyric baritone voice", won the grade 
B sacred• solo class for any voice, 
coming out on top of 38 singers with 

Mrs. Viola Falk 

a mark of 84. In the grade B 
tenor solo -class Rudy Wiebe was 
second with a mark of 81. He 
teamed with Rudy Baerg, who was 
second in the baritone solo, grade 
A, to sing as a duet "Now We Are 
Ambassadors"; "But Paul and Bar
nabas Spake Freely"; and "For So 
Hath the Lord". They were award
ed 84, marks and referred to as "a 
very well modulated pair with splen
did words and very well blended 
voices." 

Albert Siemens won the boys solo 
12 years of age and over with 81 
marks for his singing of the com
pulsory piece and 80 for his own 

· choice. Helmut Rischer, with 80 
_marks ,won the junior baritone solo. 
Erna DeFehr won the girls 12 years 
of age and over. 

Misse> Twice by Two Marks 

John Pauls gained the finals 
twice but lost out both times by 
two marks. In the oratorio sacred 
solo class, grade A, he received 85 
in the preliminaries and 88 in the 
finals for his selection, "Und Gott 
schuf den Menschen," from Haydn's 
"Creation". In the tenor solo class, 
grade A, he received 84 and 85 in 
the finals to come second to Mr. 
Jeffrey. 

In the baritone solo class, Grade 
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· B, Abe Peters was given 81 marks 
and first place. He and Rudy Wiebe 
qualified to enter Tudor Bowl com
petition, which was won by an• 18-
year-old mezzo-soprano. 

The choir of the First Mennonite 
Church was· second in the church 
choirs' class with a mark of 174 for 
two songs. The Menno Choir re
ceived a mark of 169 foit their two 
selections in the folk song choir 

, class · to place second. 

-0----

Joint Fellowship Program 
Rosedale, B.C. - The three ladies' 

sewing circles of the East Chilli
wack M. B. church have completed 
their work for this winter. To maFk 
the clos, of the season the ladies and 
their husbands met in the church on 
April 11 for a final program. 

Several poems and songs were 
enjoyed. There was also a brief, 
inspiring message by Rev. P. S. 
Thiessen, a local minister. The 
groups then paftook of the lunch 
which had been prepared by the 
ladies. 

The various articles which have 
been made by the clubs during the 
wihter will be sold at a meeting 
which will take place in the near 
future. The money will be donated 
to the l\t: B. mission board. 

-0---

MENNONITES ATTEND 
SHANTY MAN 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Steinbach, Man. ~ The annual 
meeting of the Shantyman's Chris
tian Association of Manitoba was 
held in Elim Chapel, Winnipeg, on 
Saturday evening, April 13. 

The meeting started at 6:15 p.m., 
with a banquet in the basement of 
the church. After this, time was 
spent in listening to several guest 
speakers. 

Among the missionaries present 
were Mr. Curt Bork, The Pas, Man., 
Mr. . Armand Gaudreu, Steinbach, 
and Mr. Len Dueck, also presently 
of Steinbach. 

The field of labour, the gather
ing was told, was the lumber , camp, 
the fishing camp, the out-of-the
way places and the . Indian villages 
of our land. These were people who 
might have no other chance to hear 
the Gospel message. 

Mr. Bork told of some 3900 souls 
that had come under his ministry 
since the beginning of the year. Mr. 
Qaudreau, whose field of labour lay 
in Ontario, accompanied by another 
man, had _visited some 150 camps. 

The reception, it was reported, is 
good in most camps. Many gospel 
portions and New Testaments are 
distributed every winter. Although 
you wotild not believe it, many tears 
are shed as the Word of Life is 
presented. 

As the last feature of the eve
ning a film depicting the life of the 
Shantyman was shown. 

A fair representation of visitors 
from Steinbach was present for this 
annual event. 

f 
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. Akron, Pa. (MCC) - · Friday 
evenmg. Tomorrow Chaplain 
Glenn !Martin hopes to enjoy re
laxation and fun w.i1Jh the. family. 

Fried chkken for Friday night 
dinner will ease his mind from 
thoughts of poho patjents in iron 1 

lungs, cancer patients eking. a few 
last days of existence, the aged, the 
lonely, 1Jhe fearful, the confused, 
the mentaUy-iill and other patients 
with whom he spends an ordinary 
day as :chaplain of Coforado !Med
i-cal Center. 

Dinner was ready and the family 
was seated, ready for evening de
votions. The ringing telephone in
terrupted. "This is Colorado . Gen
eral Hospital. iMrs. · X wants . to 
speak to Chaplain Martin.!.' 

MENN:ONITE OBSERVER 
,. f . . # , 

Tti~ 

Chaplain Glenn Martin and secretary Naomi Schellenberg form a cheerful accent to the chaplain's office, 
seen at right. Letters of counsel and other business are as much a part of the chaplaincy as personal coun
selling. At left Voluntary Service worker Nettie Wiens of Clearbrook, British Columbia, and Chaplain 
Glenn Martin read Bible stories to 11atients in the children's ward. This is a regular Sunday morning min
hitry. 

Between soibs a· woman told the 
chaplain aibout her · husband just 
out of surgery tJhat revealed a case 
of ho,peless lung 'Cancer. Only a few 
da~s remained for him. at best. . 
CouM he !be !baptized? 

,Mrs. X said, "I love him, Ohap
Iain, and I want him to ibecome a 
C'hristian rbe'fore he dies. I'm afraid 
he won't accept. 'Can you help?" 

· 275-!bed Colorado General Hospital 
and ,the 90--,census ,Colorado Psy
chopathic Ho.spita1l~ith a student 
enrollment of 1000 persons. 

a midget ,woman who for 33 years 
had a multitude of bone fr,adures 
due to a 'brittle /bone condition. She 
never wailked, yet she taught 'her
self the art •OL a professional man
icurist and had positions in lead
ing 15,ho,ps in Denver and Colorado 
Springs. 

from Denver I-W's and VSers) and 
p1an Bible classes. They ,conduct 
Sunday morning worship services 
in the Psy,choipathi,c Hospital. 

God Loves 

,Later they talked a1bout con_f es
sion, salvation, faith and !baptism. 
They prayed and went to the hus
band's !bedside. Mr. X ,greeted lhis 
wife with a smi,le and kiss. She 
we,pt and introduced the C'haplain, 
reminding !Mr. X of his earlier pro
mise to ibe !baptized when he re
covered. 

Mr. X wept. The ,chaiplain stroked 
his forehead and said, ''IMr. -x, Jes
us loves you and is holding open 
the way for you." 

He turned tow•ard his wife and 
then toward the chaplain and 
said, "Pastor, I want baptism. I 
guess I've always wanted it. I 
,believe in Jesus." 

A simple service followed. In a 
few days the man died. 

Supreme Op,portunity 

Chaplain Glenn Martin began 
service in Denver more than three 
years a,go after a pastorate at Lima, 
Ohio, and ,chaplaincy servke at La 
Junta, Colorado. He .is supported 
jointly !by I-W men in Denver, First 
Mennonite Church of Denver and 
the voluntary servke section of 
Mennonite Central Committee. His 
official appointment is 1>y the Den
ver Council af Churches. Chap
lain Martin is a:ccredi ted wi1Jh the 
American Protestant Hospital As
sociation: 

The !Medical Cen;ter in Denver, 
serving !between 4000-5000 patients, 
is ipart of the University of Col
orado which has its main campus 
in Boulder. The Medical Oenter 
is located on a 32-acre campus and 
has 'four major fadlities--&:hool 
of !Medicine, School of Nursing, the 

Ask the Chaplain 

'Dhe ·chaplain's ministry .gener
ally is in four. ,categories: 1) pat
ients, 2) patient's family, 3) hos
pital personnel and 4) the rpulblic. 

A 70-year old court reporter just 
returned from ~urgery-the type 
surgeons sweat over and sew up 
again without succrss or hope. She 
asked for the ,chaplain. 

Ohaiplain Martin stood at lher 
bedside. She smiled bravely and 
whispered, "I have l()ancer. They 
think I do not know it. It wiH 
not /be long. I want you to say a 
little ipriyer for me. · And please, 
Chaplain, ihelip rmy family, will 
you?" 

'Dhe chap1ain said, "You are a~- . 
customed to handling facts, aren't 
you? I will let your rphysidan tell 
you the facts about your surigery 
and to,gether we wilil searClh for the 
facts that Jesus ,gave." He, read 
Psal,m 23 and asked, -"What aTe 
the fact&_ for you from tti•is?" 

She smHed a•gain and .replied, 
"He wiU ,be with me. When I can
not hold your hand any longer 
here, I will 'just slip my hand' into 
His over there." 

Therapy seen from the perspect
ive of a chaplain takes on eternal 
significance. Wihen the po,wer of 
God is at work, healing !becomes 
deeper than iphys,ical. 

Understanding Needed 

"My growing ,conviction is that 
my role," Chaipla.in Martin com
ments, "is to 1bring God's Spirit to 
the sufferers, through acceptance, 
forgiveness and understanding 
with a creative concern to ihe1p the 
patient !find himsel,f and his own 
resources tfor Hfe within the grace 
of God's redemptive love." 

He had occasion to minister to 

However, she /became a drug ad
dict. ,She was in ps)"clho,pathic hos
pitals on three occasions following 
attempts to take her own life. Atf
ter the third disoharge she entered 
rColotado General Hospital for sur
gery. A nurse suggested she speak 
to the chaplain. 

-'Devil's Partner' 

He listened to her story and re
commended she use the talking 
mble and hymns to oocupy her 
mind when she had a drug craving. 
Some time ,later she wrote: 

"I lhad the nurse can the Clhap
lain. He was kind and understand
ing and I felt he was a frfend. I 
called Mm almost •every day. He 
had nothing in me to work with 
but the devil's partner, ibut rthe 
chaplain didn't ,give up. His v,ery 
earnest ,prayers and patience re
warded us /both. 

''He taught me day by day how 
to work with God instead o.f aigainst 
God and I !began to live one day at 
a time. Medical science will never 
give me legs but Gcid has· helped 
me use the legs I have." 

She now walks with crutches and 
has entered a Christian school to 
study for servke among alcoholics 

· and drug addicts. 

Chaplain Martin is assistecf-:by an 
offi.ce secretary and children's 
·chap1ain, :MIOC volunteer Naomi 
Schellenberg of Hillsboro, Kansas ' 
(other voluntary service ·workers 
also !have served in this position), 
and apprentice BiH Bob Anderson 
of Denver. 

Tngether they ,provide literature, 
distribute Sunday morning !bulle
tins (with some pradical assistance 

A patients' rlilbrary was started. 
They •co-ordinate the work of vol
unteer ,groups from Denver church
es. The chaplain holds seminars 
with :medical student groups and 
speaks po many ,church, civic and 
profes,sional ,groups. 

Working with patients' families 
is a big job too. This includes 

· counsel with •the family, checking 
· with attending physicians, home 
pastors, mortidans or even ,plan
ni,ng and -conducting fun~rals. 

Members of the MCC voluntary 
service unit in Denrver serving in 
the hospital ha,ve opportunity to 
refer patients' needs to the chap
lain. If patients have ,post-hospital 
needs (work on ,the house, coun
seling, deaning or any other) the 
chaplain may inform the voluntary 

. service unit who in turn serve the 
patients. A cllaplaincy internship 
in ,connection with the Denver unit 
is also poss~ble. 

. Opportunity for Outreach 

Fifteen million persons will enter 
hospitals this year. Halrf of them 
will not have a ,church affiliation. 
So the institutional •chaplaincy 
seeks to 1bring Christ to these peop-
le. ·. ' 

Both Hospital and Church in
creasingly are recognizing the im
portance of this t)"pe of ministry. 
Today 1Jhis work is considered the 
fastest-growing and most wide
ope.o of the specialized Christian 
ministries. 

Opportunities are 11imitless for 
trained cha,plains to help meet des
perate human need. The spirit and 
love of Christ ,can •change the lives 
of seemingly hopeless cases. 

iOhaplain Glenn !Martin and Den
ver workers at Oolorado Medical 
Center are dispensing the therapy 
o.f Christ. 
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Let's Visit a Minute 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

MENNONITE OBSERVER 

The coming Sunday is Easter. I think Easter is tM hap
piest day of the year. It is on this day that Jesus Christ arose 
after being in the grave for three days. Friday was the sad
dest day because on that day Jesus · was nailed to the cross by 
wicked 1)€ople. We did not have to be sad long because on the tliird 
day He arose as He said. 

Easter does not mean the happiest day for all people. For 
some people Easter only means a new hat or a. new suit. For 
some bo:v:s and girls it only means a fot of chocolate Easter eggs 
and rabbits. Others go to church for only this one Sunday in the 
year. Many boys and girls don't even know the real meaning 
of Easter. 

Boys and girls, to those of us who are Christians what does 
Easter mean? Are we thinking only of our new clothes and 
the gifts we received, or are We thinking of the risen Saviour? 
Because Jesus arose we wi.lll one day rise also and live with Him 
~n heaven. Isn'x that a wonder:(ul thought for Easter? That 
1s wh~ Easter day sh<:mld be the happiest of the year. 

God bless you this Easter day and make it the happiest day 
of the year for you. Aunt Selma. 

Resurrection Life 
Demonstrated! 

, 
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"For if we be dead with him, we 
shall also live with him: if we suf
fer, we shall also reign with him ... " 
(II Timothy 2:11-12). 

mo and then tortured him. Geroni- The story of Easter as told in the Bible should be of greater interest to 
mo had stood firm.' Changing his us than Easter eggs and rabbits. For the Bible tells us that Jesus Christ 
plans, the Governor had tried to died for our sins and rose again to plead for us in heaven. This Eastel' 

read Matthew 26 to 28. 
bribe the boy. Now he had even , 

Disobeyed in public by his own 
slave! 

The Governor of Algiers stared in 
disbelief and anger at the calm, 
fearless Arab boy standing before 
him. The cruel Moorish officer had 
known many strange things to hap
pen in the war-torn old city of Al
giers in North Africa. But betray
ed by his own household-he had 
never expected that. It was too 
much! 

As the Governor looked down at 
the young slave and at the mass of 
spectators crowded into the huge 
room, he searched his brain for 
something to say. He must get the 
better of this clever young Chris
tian, or lose face before the people. 

"Geronimo," the officer called, 
shaking with anger, "do not be a 
fool! Forget this Jesus Christ." The 
Governor's voice be<!ame a · plea. 
"Turn {rom Him and I will give you 
freedom for ever." 

Surely the young Geronimo would 
not give up his freedom . for mere 
religious faith! People in the crowd 
began to talk excitedly. Those clos
est leaned for.ward to hear his reply. 

Geronimo smiled. ' "I am sorry, 
sir," he answered calmly. "Wheth
er free or not, I cannot deny my 
Lord." 

The Governor sat speechless. 
Could he believe his ears? Did no
thing move this stubborn slave from 
his faith? The angry Moorish of
ficer had •first threatened Geroni-

offere the slave his freedom. But -------------------------------
Geronimo still preferred Christ to Having given his verdict, the Gov
any of these. Where ditl such cour- ernor also waited for the boy to 
age come from, the Governor won- answer. Determined to keep his 
dered. Even he had to respect such word, he secretly hoped Geronimo 
faith. would renounce his faith. If he 

Fear -swept through the hearts of killed Geronimo, he wollld lose his 
the people as Geronimo rejected the most valuable slave and one of the 
Governor's offer. What would be few he could trust. Strong, intel
his fate now? They knew only too ligent, hardworking, and honest, 
well what the godless Governor had Geronimo had been one of his best 
already done in an attempt to make workers. At any price, slaves like 
the boy renounce his faith. They him were few indeed. 
watched in silent wonder as the two · But Geronimo had ' not always 
faced each other. , been -a slave. Born in the coastal 

Slowly an evil smile spread across city of Algiers in North Africa 
the Governor's face as a wicked plot about 1550, he had grown up like 
formed in his brain. Angered be- any other Arab boy. His parents 
yond reason by the boy's fearless were very religious people, but they 
manner, he had thought of one final had never heard of Jesus Christ. 
way to make him change. Nor had Geronimo until he was 

"All right, Geronimo," the Gov- about eight years of age. Then 
ernor said1 slowly. "If you will not his whole life was suddenly changed. 
deny your Christ, then die for Years before, Spain had driven 
Christ. One last choice. Curse Moor invaders from Africa out of 
Christ and forsake this Christianity their country and into North Af
once and for all, or I shall order rica again. Now in their own land, 
you to be buried alive in fresh cem- the troublesome Moors settled along 
ent, and your body put into the wall the Mediterranean Sea coa~t. Tak
of the new army barracks." ing to robbery and slave-trading, 

The crowd gasped in horror. Bur- the Moors soon became the terror 
ied alive! What a terrible death- of the seas. 
even for a rebel! They knew the One day soldiers from the Spanish 
Governor's threat was real. Ger- garrison · at distant Oran entered 
onimo would not be the first to die Algeria on an expedition against the 
by the hand of the murderous of- hated Moors and took away many 
ficer. Geronimo's friends looked at captives, Arab and Moor alike. 
him as / they waited for him to Among the prisoners was eight
speak. One word would save his year-old Geronimo. 
life. But would he say it? While a captive in Oran, Geroni-

mo came under the influence of 
Chr istian leaders, who baptized him 
as a believer, although he did not 
really know at the time what it 
meant to believe in Jesus Christ as 
Saviour. 

Watching and waiting for the 
chance, Geronimo finally escaped to 
his parents' home in Algiers. There 
he soon dropped the outward Chris
tian ways he had adopted and . took 
up again the religious practices of 
his parents. 

But Geronimo soon found he had 
no peace of heart in returning to -
the old ways. The Christian teach
ings he had learned were deep in 
his young mind. He could not for
get them. The desire to learn more 
grew within him. Finally, Gero
nimo left his parents' home and 
went back to the Spanish garrison 
at Oran to lea1m more of the gos
pel. And there lie became a true 
follower of Jesus Christ. 

Shortly after this Geronimo and 
some friends were out at sea work
ing on a boat, whe:11. a shipload of 
the feared Moor robbers chased 
them. Captured again, Geronimo 
was taken back to Algiers, where 
he was sold as a slave in the mar
ket place of his own hometown. 

Geronimo's strong appearance 
caught✓the . eye of the slave buyer 
of the Governor of Algiers. The 
buyer decided to get Geronimo for 
his wicked master-at any price. 

(To be concluded) 
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It was a simple hall or' worship. 
Its atmosphere was that of seren
ity. peace and sincere friendliness·. 
The worslhipers were of aH ages, 
well-mannered and reverent. They 
were people_ whose history and 
faith were !bathed in sweat and 
!blood. Their countenances renect
ed a childlike faith in God and in 
the Bible, a copy of Wlhieh eaoh 
held and on wihi-dh they 'based their 
lives. 

The women's !benches ifa.ced the 
men's. The men faced the min·· 
ister and the choir. There seemed 
to be no logic tb s1.l'Oh a seating ar~ 
rangement, lbut 'Liesbeth saw an 
advantage in it; during dull mom
ents, if there ever were such, the 
women could amuse themselves 
with the men's profiles and /pious 
'behavior. Liesbeth lhad done that 
a few times. Even without boring 
sermons, slhe usually could tell 
whose ,mustache turned u,p, whose 
beard was resting on the vest but
tons, who was asleep, who was 
wearing a still ,collar and who was 
singing in a high tenor. She could 
tell at a .gl~nce whether Franz and 
David were behaving themselves. 
They a'lways were. With the ex-

• ception . of the ministers' speaking 
and the singing, a pin rould be 
heard to drop anywhere in the hall. 
The Mennonite ,clhildren of the 
Ukraine, early in their lives, ac
quired a mature mode of ·conduct. 

That Sunday, Liesbeth was espec
ially attentive. She was listening 
carefully. After the opening hymn, 
the whole congregation knelt on 
the floor· for prayer. Man;¥, adults 
participated. Mutter was one of 
the women who prayed. She cried 
throughout the prayer. Although 
Mutter was, in Liesbeth's eyes, a 
perfect Christian,.. - she had many 
sins to confess publicly before God 
and many burdens to place upon 
Him. 'TI):l.ose who prayed, also those 
who did not, had a deep faith in the 
promises of the Scriptures and in a 
beneficent heavenly l<~ather who 
watched over them and satisfied all 
their needs. 

When the prayer was ended,-Unc
le Regehr, the minister, read the 

. text. All older men in Margenau 
were called uncle, and the older wo
men aunt, by the children and 
young people. For village neigh
bors, titles like mister and mistress 
were far too formal. Those expres
sions were only used for strangers, 
government officials and teachers. 

"I have set before thee an open 
door," Uncle Regehr read in High 
German. Although Low German 
was the language of the home and 
street, High German, or the liter
ary German, was used in the church 
and schools. Uncle Regehr's topic 
was pleasing to Liesbeth. It was 
God's message to her, she reason
ed, for, she told herself, all min
isters were God's anointed serv
ants. They were inspired by God 
to speak what He wanted them to 
tell His people. Liesbeth liked the 
text so well that she went ahead 
and figured out a sermon for it. 
From then on she did not listen to 
Uncle Regehr. She liked him and 
loved to hear him preach, but that 
morning her mind _was too occupied 
with the text. She had an idea, in 
fact she had two ideas and they 
would take care of most of her dif
ficulties. She had it all figured 
out. She would not even have to 
listen to the rest of the sermon. 
That very afternoon, she might be 
able to do something about her con
flicts. How wonderful it was to be 
able to go to church on Sundays 
and get help so quickly! The door 
was open, no one could shut it. God 
did not want her to be encircled 
with foolish customs. He was in 
favor of educated, broad-minded . 
Mennonite1oi, So f~r as sh..e was con
cerned, she was ready to go home 
right then and apply what she had 
learned. 

The sermon was ended. The min
,ister's exhortations were always 
brief and to the point. Liesbeth 
sang wholeheartedly and loudly, 
"Bringing in the sheaves, bringing 
in the sheaves. We. shall come re
joicing; bringing in the sheaves !'' 
She was not going to set herself 
apart like the other Mennonites· 
she was going to "brinf in th~ 
sheaves," and she would have lots 
of fun doing it. 

As the congregation was leav .. 
ing the hall, one of the women 
placed her hand on Liesbeth's head 
and patted it. She liked the women 
and all the people in the church, 
but she was getting too big for such 
babyish manifestations. 

Sara Regehr, the minister's 
daughter, greeted Liesbeth in the 
church yard with the customary 
:•Good day" and asked, "Are you go
mg to be in Sunday school this af
ternoon?" 

"Yes," Liesbeth said smilingly. 
"Today I have a surprise for you." 

"You always have. Did you mem
orize a whole chapter this time?" 

"No, just wait until Sunday school 
starts." 

Both girls laughed. They always 
tried to outdo each other by mem
orizing the longest verse• they could 
find. 

Vater, David, Liesbeth and Franz 
kept their Sunday clothing ~n when 
they reached home. They were go
ing to Sunday school_ right after 
dinner. Anna and Mutter changed 
dresses, aprons and shoes, ,replac- · 
ing them with others less new. 

The Sunday dinner spread a spicy 
fragrance over the kitchen. Vater 
sat at the head and Mutter at the 
foot of the table. . The boys were on 

. Vater's right and the girls on his 
left. No one touched anything on 
the table until after all had risen 
and Vater had said grace. His was 
not a inemorize.,d prayer. It came 
from the heart and each time dif
fered somewhat from the preceding 
one. If anyone started to sit down 
before Vater had finished saying 
grace, he made his displeasure 
known in no uncertain terms. How
ever, the atmosphere of the meal 
was one of 'enjoyment, plenty and 
security. 

The dinner consisted of potatoes 
baked on coals while everybody was 
in church; new-baked, home-butch
ered and home-cured ham; new rad
ishes; boiled beet greens; home
made dark rye bread with butter 
and honey. For dessert there was 
plum mousse. This was a tasty, cold, 
soup-like, tannish pudding made of 
prunes, raisins, a stick of cinna
mon, sugar, molasses, staranice, 
water, vinegar, flour and cream. As 
a rule, the~e was little talking dur
ing the meal. Vater believed that 
he and the others should eat and 
get to the business of the day as 
soon as possible. That diy there 
was good reason to hurry with the 
dinner. The morning service had 
closed around twelve, and Sunday 
school would begin at one-thirty. 
Vater was the teacher of the one 
and only village Sunday school 
class that met on Sunday afternoons 
during May, June, July and August.· 

Liesbeth ate her dinner in a 
hurry. She wanted to go to Sunday 
school , as soon as possible, get it 
over with and do ,what she had 
planned in church. Furthermore 
she was anxious to acquire mor; 
ideas. 

As a part of the lesson, the var
ious pupils recited Scripture verses 
which they had memorized during 
the week. That afternoon Lies
beth was not thinking about com
peting against Sara. She said, "I 
have set before thee an open door 
and no one can shut it." Calmly she 
sat down as soon as she had fin
ished reciting her verse. 

Vater smiled. Then he comment
ed, "That was the text for the morn
ing sermon; can anyone tell us 
what it me'}ns?" Liesbeth raised 
her hand and jumped to her feet 
to give her explanation, but she sat 
· down just as quickly when she re-
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membered that she had not listen
ed and did not actually know what 
answer her father expected. · 

Helena, who lived across the 
street from Liesbeth, explained that 
God opened doors for His workers 
and that all Christians should con
stantly try to find open doors for 
helping people in need. 

Liesbeth listened to Helena's an
swer; it was in perfect . agreement 
"Yith her own. 

As Liesbeth and Helena walked 
home that afternoon, Helena did 
most of the talking. Liesbeth always 
found other people far more inter
esting than ~he was, and she . was
glad to listen to someone as versed 
and broad as Helena. When they 
reached her gate, Liesbeth stopped 
and asked, "Did Uncle Regehr reallJ 
say what you told Vater in Sunday 
school?" 

"Yes," said Helena, "don't you re
member it?" 

"I guess I wasn't listening too 
hard," Liesbeth said, and walked 
over to her side of the street. 

When she reached home, she 
changed her dress, apron and shoes 
and went out to satisfy those who 
had been calling for her to come out 
and play baseball. Sunday after
noons and holidays were the only 
times when the children were per
mitted to play baseball at home. 
David was in the field, which was 
the biggest part of the front yard 
and driveway. Anna was throwing 
the black rubber ball up a foot or 
two with_her left_ hand and hitting 
it with a short flat board in her 
right hand. It was a low ball. She 
ran toward a line on which David 
was standing. As soon as her feet 
had touched the line, she immed
iately turned around and ran back 
to_ward the ~orne base, which like.
wise was a lme. If she could return 
without being hit by David, 
she would make a point and be ent
titled to be up again as soon as the 
other players had had their turns. 
However, as David threw the ball 
at Anna, it grazed her left arm and 
she was out. She became th~ new 
fielder, and David took her place 
on the home line to await his turn. 

At that moment they could hear 
singing on the street. It was the 
usual plaintive chant of the Rus
sian servants. Always it was in a 
minor key and could be heard every 
Sunday afternoon as they walked in 
the middle of the street and then 
.halted on the cattle road for a i'Un
day rest. Liesbeth was up, but when 
she heard the music, she dropped 
her bat and said, "I am quitting." 
Immediately she headed for the 
cattle road. 

. "Oh, don't go," the others plead
e? with her. "Those are only Rus
sian servants; you can see and hear 
them every Sunday." -

Liesbeth insisted that she was in
terested in the singing and would 
play again the next time. 

(~o be continued) 

• 
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Twe·nty-Five Years Since Festi~al Started 
By Frank Brown 

Winkler, Man. - The history , of 
the Southern Manitoba . Musical 
Festival goes back to the fall of 
1932, when it was a "Music Night" 
in the series of Education Week 
programs arranged and organized 
by the Winkler . Teachers' .. Local. 
These· programs were held in Octob
er, and because there was no suit•• 
able auditorium in. town, the teach
ers rented the old M. B. church. 

After the Education Week pro-
. J 
grams had .been organized by the 

conductor. In 1944, it was reor
ganized under the · name of "The 
Southern Manitoba Musical Festival 
Society", with Mr. J. J . Elias as 
first president. Following the re
organization, the competitions were 
at first held in the Bergthaler and 
Mennonite Brethren churches in 
Wi~kler. However, the members of 
the Society soon felt that there 
would be greater participation if 
the an9ual spring competitiv~ ses
sions were conducted in three cent
res, namely, Altona, Morden and 
Winkler. Since each of these towns 
has recently built a new -· school 
auditorium, this has effectively solv
ed the problem of accommodation. 
Consequently, the festival has be
come financially successful. 

Winkler Teachers' Local in 1930 
through the efforts of the president, 
Mr. John Wolkof, more and more 
emphasis was placed on music and 
singing, with the result that speak
ers who were specialists in these 
fields appeared on the programs. 
As the late Dr. K. H. Neufeld had 

. met many outstanding musicians in 
Winnipeg, he was able to assist the 
Teachers' Committee in obtaining 
speakers for the musical programs. 

Speaker From Winnipeg 

The speaker for the Music Night 
on October 19, 1933, was Prof. Ber
nard Naylor, ,conductor of the Win-

- n_ipeg Male Voice Choir and the 
Winnipeg .Symphony Orchestra. He 
also gave criticisms and suggestions, 
but no marks were assigned to. the 
instrumental and vocal soloists, 

Third Largest in Manitoba 

The number of entries to the mus
ic and speech arts competitions has 
steadily increased at the festivals. 
Growth in this area was phenom
enal during the last decade. By 

' 1956 the number of entries had in
creased to 830, with approximately 
1,800 boys arid girls participating. 
Hence, it now ranks as the third 
largest festival in the province. 

This year the Southern Manitoba 
Musical Festival Society is paying 
tribute to all music lovers in the 

duets, quartets, and church choirs surrounding communities who have 
participating in the program. given unstintingly of their time and 

The efforts of a committee elect- effort in organizing and sponsoring 
ed by the Winkler Teachers' Local the society, which has for its aim 
resulted in the first competitive ''. the improvement and development 
festival on Friday, October 19, of musical and literary expression 
1934, with Mr. Roberto .Wood and in this area." Mr. J-:' P. Redekop, 
Mr. Bernard Naylor as adjudicat- Winkler, has been the president 
ors. There were a total of 28 ent- since' 1953. However, not only the 
ries, with competitors coming from executive, adjudicators, teachers 
eight neighbouring towns and vil- and pupils, but also the parents 
lages. and friends who came to listen, 

Because of difficulties in procur- have contributed to the growth of 
ing a suitable auditorium, a music- the Festival from its infancy to 
al committee appointed in 1935 was manhood in 25 years. 
unable to make specific local ar- This year's musical festival will 
rangements. However, through the - be held from April 25 to May 10. 
relentless efforts of tne late Dr. K. "O come, let us sing unto the Lord: 
H. Neufeld, a Musical Competition let us make a joyful noise to the 
Festival was held at Morden on May rock of our salvation" (Psal!!l 65:1). 
21 and 22, 1936. The following rear 
the festival was again held at Mor-
den. 

Dr. K. H. Neufeld Convener 

By the · spring of 1935, Inspector 
G. G. Neufeld had organized a Rural 
Schools Dramatic and Musical Fest
ivq.l, with the competitions held at 
the fair building at Altona for a 
number of years._ After several 
years of financial difficulties, the 
Rural Schools Festival amalgamat
ed with the Southern Manitoba 
Musical Competition Festival, 
which had be~n organized in 1936 
with the late Dr. K. H. Neufeld as 
convener. 

From 1938 to 1943, the festival 
was under the control and manage
ment of the Winkler Male Voice 
Choir, with Mr. K. H. Neufeld as 

Mennonite Brethren 
Board oi WeHare , 

Bage Mennonite Brethren 
Church, in Brazil had the jo:y_ of bap
tizing several Brazilians on Feb
ruary 10. These new believers in
cluded a young man and four ladies. 
There are many opportunities to 
present the Gospel in that area of 
Brazil, according to Brother Peter 
Klassen. The dominant religious 
body evidences little concern for the 
spiritual welfare of persons in the 
isolated areas. Two brethren from 
Bage-V. Arndt and Heinrich Frie
sen-go into the surrounding area 
every Sunday to present the Gospel. 

- At Saltobach;"Brazil, there is 
a developing Mennonite Brethren 

congregation of about 20 mempers. 
Franz Heinrichs, a brother from the 
Curitiba Church; has been minister
ing there. Though handicapped by 
blindness, he has a fruitful ministry. 
He is able · to preach in both Ger
man and Portuguese and is music
ally talented, which facilitates his • 
Gospel ministry. 

- Brother Henry C. Born (Chil
liwack, B.C.), Board worker in Vol
endam colony, . Paraguay, reports 
the Lord blessed his extended evan
gelistic ministry in Brazil and Uru
guay from January 14 to February 
25. His ministry took him to the 
following Mennonite Brethren 
churches in Brazil: Clevelandia, 

· Blumenau, Bouqueirao, Guarituba, 
Villa Guaira and Bage, and to these 
Mennonite Brethren groups in Uru
guay: M0ntevideo, Gartental, El 
Ombu, Colonia and Buschental. His 
ministry turned out to be more for 
the spiritual upbuilding_ of the be
lievers than direct evangelism. Per
sons accepted Christ as personal 

\ 

Saviour; others entered into new 
relationships with the Lord as they 
repented or reclaimed God's salva
tion. In addition to the planned 
services, Brother Born served · at 
weddings, Sunday school meetings, 
radio programs and youth meetings. 
His ministry was sponsored by the 
South American Mennonite Breth
ren Conference. Brother Born re
turned in , time for the beginning of 
the new term of the Volendam Zen
tralschule, scheduled to begin 
March 11. 

- Volendam Zentralschule, in 
which Brother Born is one . of the 
teachers, began its 1957 term with 
an enrollment of 36 pupils in four 
classes and five extra students in 
the second-year teacher training 
course. Full-time teach~rs are G. 
Penner, principal; Miss Tamata 
Sommer. and Brother Born. Part
time instructors are Mrs. L. Dyck, 
Bruno Epp and W. Dyck. The lat
ter three also assist in the General 
Conference Bible School. 

Missionary Dies While on Fu~lough 
By D. K. Schellenberg 

Steinbach, Man. - A crowd of 
about 1000 were present at the 
Evangelical Mennonite church here 
on .Monday, April 8, to pay their last 
respects to Mrs. Henry Loewen. She 
had passed away on April 4. 

A little over five years ago the 
Loewens set their eyes on Brazil. 
Together with their one child they 
set sail for the land of their adop
tion. For the latter part of their 
term they were located in the jung
les of western Brazil, where they 
took up a work that was only a few 
years old, in a place where the gos
pel had been unknown a few years 
previously. 

The hardships suffered were 
many, but the Lord did a wo11der
ful work of grace among those In
dians. When the Loewens left last 
fall there were some fifty churches 
on the Issana River. Where before 
there had been drinking and car-
01:1sing, there was now hymn sing
ing and church conferences. Where 
before they had had a reputation for 
evil and wickedness, their faith was 
now spoken of a thousand miles 
away. 

As their work had been strenuous 
and their furlough would be due, 
they came. home for a well-earned 
rest in the latter part of 1956. They 
lived in Steinbach-during the winter. 
Brother Loewen took part in various 
speaking engagements. 

Death · came suddenly on Thurs
day, April 4, for Mrs. Loewen. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Loewen were on the 
program as speakers at the Annual 
Spring Conference of the Stein
bach Bible Institute.• While attend
ing the afternoon session on Thurs
day Mrs. Loewen suddenly collaps
ed. Life was gone before she could 
be taken to the hospital. Death has 
been attributed to a blood clot. 

Funeral messages were preached 
by Rev. B. D. Reimer, Rev. Archie 
Penner, and Rev. Kenneth Johnst~n. 
Rev. Johnston was a representative 
of the New Tribes Mission. Singing 
were the Steinbach Bible Institute 
choir and the choir of the Evangel
ical Mennonite Church. 

Mrs. Loewen leaves to mourn her 
early departure a · deeply-grieved 
husband and four children. She had 
reached the. age of twenty-nine 
years. The Lord has given and the 
Lord has taken away, blessed be the 
name of the. Lord. 

Titus 

and Philemon 
By D. Edmond Hielbert, 126 pp. •, . 

This pocket ,commentary , on 
Titus and Philemon by Profess
or D. Edmond Hiebert of the 
Mennonite Brethren Bi'bU.cal 
Seminary, is one Qf a series pub-

' lished 'by the Moody Press for 
the Moody Colportage Library. 

Based upon ·a study of the 
Greek text, the exposition is 
both plain and rpradkal. It can 
be read with profit lby anyone 
desiring to study these two let
ters more ,closely. · The took 
contains introduction, outline, 
outlined interpretation and bilb
liography for :both Titus and 
Philemon. Within the reach ot 
everyone's pocketibook, it wm 
give you vaiualble hints for your 
Christian ,Ii<fe and conduct. 

Price: 35 cents 

THE CHRISTIAN PRESS Ltd., 
159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg5, Man. 

,, 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS REPORTS 

,Graham Faces New York 
With Fear and Trembling 

Billy Graham's 1big,gest operation, 
his New York City Evangelistic 
Crusade, is scheduled to 1begin May 
15. But in · tJhe midst of the e~
tensive preparation, Graham says: 

/ chairman of an editorial board to 
prepare proper literature and or
ganize lessons. It is planned that 

· the Christian teaching sh?,ll be in 
relation to the problems of -African 
life. The main purpose of the les
son's is to present the message . of 

"We face the city in fear and 
trembling. Never before have we 
faced sudh ovel'lW'helming Olbstades 
and at the same time had greater 
opportunities for Christian wit
ness." '.Dhe Graham crusade is 

·headquartered near T~mes Square 
in an eight-room oftfke suite; A 
staff of 1'5 is on hand ,laying, the 
groundwork, whiclh has 1been going 
on for the past year. 

The, ,crusade is scheduled for 
Madison Square · Garden, which 
seats 2\,000. It's supposed to last 
eight weeks, ibut it may run long
er. 

To serve at crusade rallies, 500 
ushers, a ,choir of 3,000 and 3,000 
counselors are ibeing recruit~d from 
the New Yoiik Chuiicihes. The coun
selors are a trademark of the Gva
ham system. 1Eaoh person selected 
must take a nine-weeks training 

,course. 
* * * 

All-Africa Sunday School 
Curriculum Conference 

A program for more Christian ed
ucation in Africa has grown out of 
the "All-Africa" Sunday School 
Curriculum CQWerence held in Old 
Umtali, Southern Rhodesia. Afric
ans, Europeans, and Americans, re- -
presenting 15 different African 
countries and over 100 church 
groups, met for three weeks to con
sider the urgency of a Sunday school 
scheme ,to meet the spiritual needs 
of the African people. 

Mr. Ngola of Kenya was made 

the gospel. * * * 
Sunday School Tea~her for 65 Years 

Richard W. Moll, upon the com
pletion of 65 years of teaching in 
the Sunday school of Trinity Evan
gelical church, Frackville, Pennsyl
vania, was honored with tlie pre
sentation of I a ,painting represent
ing the head of Christ the Master. 
The reproduction was given to Mr. 
Moll recently by Sunday school sup
erintegd~t. Irvin Snyder. In ad
dition to teaching, Mr. Moll was 
class leader for 52 years. 

• • • 
To Enter Eritrea. 

In Ethiopia, the board of foreign 
missions of the Baptist General 

· Co~fer~nce1 of America will begin 
missionary work among the Mo
hammedans in Eritrea-with gov
ernment blessing! When BGC's 
foreign secretary Jorn Wilcox ar
rived. in Ethiopia last December 
his first stop was Asmara, where he 
was met by missionary Jim Luck
man. They conversed with cordial 
Eritrean officials. Later in Addis 
Ababa they met with the Viceroy, 
who approved the entrance permit 
for missionaries Russell Johnson 
and wife. "Then His Excellency 
encouraged us to come quickly that 
we might help stem the Islamic ad
vance," reports Luckman. The 
Johnsons .hope to enter Eritrea this 
summer after . completing the seas
on's work with the Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship. 

God'sWord I 
IN MAN'S WORLD 

The Blood Shed 
on Calvary 

By Edwin Raymond Anderson 
It has recently been revealed 

that the Swiss Army is engaging . 
in a large project of blood storage 
against the day of possible war. Two 
underground laboratories have been 
designed for the task of processing, 
storing and distributing of blood. 

The first of these, constructed un-
der 100 feet of rock, shielded 
against the effect of nuclear b_lasts, 
and located in the Bernese Ober
land, is already in the stage of pro
ducing plasma. The other, situat: 

ed in a small village in the Uri 
mountain canton, is expected to be 
placed into operation later this 
year. 

' Blood. - There is an "old-fashion
ed" air to the word, but which mod
ernity cannot dismiss. Blood is 
still needed, still irreplacable; a 
fact to be seriously considered, 
forming a message by itself. We 
are witnessing a vaunted "modern" 
approach to all manner of systems 
and programs in this day. But 
somewhere along the line, there 
comes a reminder to drive back to 
timeless basics. In this matter of 

war, there has been much in the 
way of change . . . one would not 
care to call it "advancement"! .. 
with newer and deadlier weapons, 
methods, and results; yet, the old 
call for blood ... blood ... blood . . . 
continues to cry out. Newer meth
ods, but the same blood! 

One of the oldest books in the 
world carries a line of vital dis• 
patch: "For the life of the flesh is 
in the blood" (Leviticus 17:il) and 
1\0 pr?gress can push away the pro
nouncement, "for it is the life of all 
flesh" (v. 14). Lifting that to the 
highest leve( one is reminded of the 
Great War against sin and unright
eousness, and the bedrock basic of, 
''The blood of Jesus , Christ His Son 
cleanseth ... from all sin" (I .John 
:7). 
There is but one place for modern 

man with all his modern J:useries 
to head for: "the place . • -:- called 
Calvary" (Luke 23:~3), and they 

~ ho go · there shall come back in 
triumph. The Unchanging One 
(Hebrews 13:8) alone has the suf
ficient portion and one comes with 
increasing understanding to link the 
more closely with Himself alone for 
meeting -the issues. 

(Copr. ERA, 1957) 
-0---

CANADASCOPE 

-Fire Destroys 
B.C. Government House 

Fire destroyed British Columbia's 
rambling, 15-room Government 
House on April 15. Hon. Frank 
Ross, lieutenant-governor, Mrs. 
Ross, and the vice-regal household 
fled into the early morning dark
ness and escaped injury. 

Built in 1898, the dignified-look
ing house was a landmark and one 
of the centres of Victoria's social 
life. Valued at ~00,000, it con
tained precious, irreplaceable an
tiques and paintings worth many 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

Fire was believed to have started 
in a coal bin and firemen fought 
in vain to quench the fire. 

.. .. * 

Bus Fares Increase in Winnipeg 

Winnipeg residents did not take 
kindly to the increase in bus fares 
that was effective on Monday, April 
15. About 10% less riders are ex
pected by the Greater Winnipeg 
Transit Commission as _a result of 
the -increase. Tickets now are sev
en for a dollar and 15 cents indiv
idually, instead of two for twenty
five cents. A week's pass, need~ng 
a ten-cent fare on each trip, is now 
45 cents, instead of 25. 

* * * 
Canadian Member of Truce Team 
Dead 

Albert Edward Lucien Cannon, 
39, member of an international 
truce team in Saigon, South Vi~t 
Nam, was found dead in his bed on 
April 12. He had been struck sev-
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eral blows in the chest with a sharp 
weapon. 

Mr. Cannon, a native of Quebec 
City, was in charge of the Saigon of
fh.-e of the Viet Nam truce commis-
1Sl.m1. 

* • * 
Margarine Output Tops Butter 

Production of margarine exceed
ed the production of butter in Can
ada during the three month period 
January to March this year, for 
what is believed to be the first time 
in the history of this country. The 
total production of margarine from 
January to March amounted to 35,-
365,000 pounds, as compared with 
29,051,000 p_g_unds of butter in the 
same three months. 

* * * 
Hospital Insurance Approved 

On April 10 the flpuse of Com-
, mons gave third ancl final reading 
to the proposed national hospital 
insurance \ plan. Cheers echoed 
through the Ch~ber as the House 
voted formally 165 to O for the 
scheme, which does not become op
erative until accepted by si~rov
inces representl.ng at least half the 
Canadian population. So far, five 
have accepted. 

* * * 
Canadians on Truce Commission 
"Humiliated" I 

Communist troops in northern 
Laos have resorted to · rphys1cal 
humiliation and intimidation of 
Canadians servin,g on the Indochina -
truce surpervisory commission. The 
monthly 'bulletin of the external 
affairs depa,rtment says there have 
lbeen several recent instances of 
such Communist aiction. 

----o---

MAIN CENTRE SCHOOL 
CHOIR WINS 

Main Centre, Sask .. - Top honors 
were awarded to the Girls' Chorus 
of the Ma.in Centre High School at 
th~ Swift Current musical festival , 
April 4 to 6. 

Directed by Miss Linda Falk, the 
chorus entered in the class for Col-

-. legiate Girls' Choruses, winning 
with marks of 88 and 89 for ' their 
two songs. They received the 
IODE Cup, awarded to the town 
school obtaining the highest marks , 
on the closing night of the festival, 
which was broadcast over radio sta
tion CKSW, Swift Current. 

Mr. Kenneth Fast, also a student 
at the Main Centre High School, 
won a $25 scholarship for his per
formance in the senior violin class. 
Of noteworthy mention were the 
fine performances of Miss Verna 
Cornelson and Miss Joyce Redekop, 
who entered in the piano classes. 

Mr. R. J. Staples, director of mus
ic and news reporter for CBC Sas
katchewan, visited the school on 
April 11 to record the singing of the 
Girls' Chorus. It will be broadcast 
on the CBC network some time in 
May. 
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Petker-'Warkentin 
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wife and sons, Brunp, Eugene, and 
George, and his daughters Anne and 
Irene, as well as 14 grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Steinbach Mennonite church on 

or donkey. Many have reduced 
their flocks of sheep and goats be
cause of the water and feed short
age, he said. 

Mary Warkentin, daughter of · Tuesday, April 16. 

"All this serves to underline the 
importance of an adequate · water 
supply in this land and explains the 
signific~nce of repelrted references 
in the Bible to Israel as a 'thirsty 
land'. 

Mr. and Mrs. P . J. Wa~kentin of 
Tofield, Alta., and Corney Petker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Pet
ker of Coaldale, Alta., were married 
in the M. B. church at Lindbrook, 
Alta., on March 31. Rev. P. J. War
kentin, father of the bride, •officiat
ed, while Rev. A. Konrad, teacher 
at the Coaldale Bible School, de
livered a message in English 

Mr. and Mrs. Petker are residing 
on a farm at Coaldale, Alta. 

II Obituaries II 
Mr. Gerhard S. Derksen 
Mr. Gerhard S. Derksen, found

er and president of D.erksen Print
ers Ltd., at Steinbach, Man., died 
unexpectedly at 7 p.m. on Friday, 
April~. He was 69 years of1age. 

Born in southern Russia on Sep
tember 2, 1887, Mr. Derksen was a 
school teacher by profession. Upon 
his arrival in Canada in 1923 he 
settled on a farm in Saskatchewan, 
moving to Steinbach in the fall of 
1932 to become editor of the "Stein
bach Post" . In 1936 he purch,ased 
the business to found Derksen Print
ers, Ltd. 

Always keenly interested in com
munity affairs and particularly in 
education, he served on the Stein
bach school board for 12 years and 
acted as chairman of the board for 
six years. 

Mr. Derksen was a member of the 
Steinbach Mennonite Church. He 
was also a member of the Win
nipeg Club of Printing House 
Craftsmen and a charter member of 
the l;'rovincial Urban School Trust-

. ees' Association. 

On July 16, 1911, he married Miss 
Maria Unger. Five children, all liv
ing, were born of this marriage. 

Surviving his departure are · his 

Graber Returns 
to Paraguay 

C. L. Graber (Goshen, Ind.) re
turned to· Paraguay for several 
months where he will assist in the 
economic development phase of the 
long-range planning of the Chaco 
colonies. 

His responsibilities will include li
aisonship between colonies and the 
Paraguayan government in attempt
ing to secure long-term credit for 
the colonies. 

In addition he will help with de
velopment of the trans-Chaco road
way which is beg~nning to span the 

• 250 miles from Asuncion to Filadel-
fia in the Chaco. 

The colonies of the Chaco are in a 
semi-isolated region of interior Pa
raguay and without adequate access 
to markets. It is hoped agriculture 
and small industry suited to the 
area will be developed and enlarged 
to raise the economy of the colon
ists. This also will strengthen the 
Church. 

An MCC worker many years, Gra
ber is beginning his second period 
of service in Par-aguay. He was 
directo~ of the MCC -South Ameri-• 
can program from 1954-6. He spent 
th'e past several months in the 
United States in deputational work. 

Jordan a Dry Country-
"Impressive to me in Jordan was 

the dry and parched condition of 
the country," says MCC worker 
John Horst (Los Angeles). 

Horst completed a period of serv
ice in the office and storeroom of 
the International Christian Com
mittee at Jerusalem, an agency 
through which MCC and ·other or
ganizations coordinate relief work in 
the Mideast. 

"Here and there are bright green 
spots, but hills generally are a deep 
brown. The shortage of rain dur-

• "It also reminds us of our de
pendence upon . God for our physical 
needs an!! of the promise of God 
that He will supply our needs-
not always iri the super-abundant 
way that we desire but in an ad
equate way." 

Many Needs m Korea 
"We have requests for assistance 

from ~o many people that we cannot 
begin to fill these needs," reports 
Donald• L. Klippenstein (Newton, 
Kans.), director of , MCC relief op
erations in Korea. 

Korea is in a season of critical 
food shortage now just before the 
barley harvest, Klippenstein said. 
Farms in southern Korea had crop 
failure a year ago because of dam
age caused by floods and a typhoon. 

So now thousands of families are 
without an adequate food supply, 
he explained. 

The Taegu relief unit is staffed 
with five workers. Eight more 
MCC workers serve in other parts 
of Korea in medical, educational 
and relief work. 

Canadian to Formosa 
Helen Willms, daughter of Mr. 

aq,d Mrs. Abram J. Willms of Coal
dale, Alberta, is scheduled to join 
the medical staff in Taiwan (For
mosa), a project started by MCC 
and now administered by the Gen
eral Conference Board of Missions. 

Miss Willms has been a mission
ary nurse among northern Man
itoba Indians with the Mennonite 
Pioneer Mission. She received the 
R.N. degree at Galt School of Nurs
ing at Lethbridge, Alta., and has 
also studied at the Mennonite Ed
ucational Institute at Abbotsford, 
B.C., and University of Manitoba. 

Volunteers at 
Junior Village 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwane A. Klassen 
of Newton, Kans., are serving at 
Junior Village in Washington, D.C., 
as members of the MCC voluntary 
service unit. 

. ing the preceding winter months Junior Village is a temporary 
had hastened the arrival of the lone t home for more than 240 depe~dent 
annual dry period. and neglected children. The new 

"In a country like Jordan whose location, beside the Potomac River, 
chief sources of income are tourist was first used last summer and 
trade and agriculture, a shortage of members of the MCC unit helped 
rain can be disastrous," he explain- move and participated in the dedica-
ed. tion ceremony . 

Horst said many villages depend A unit of nine Mennonite young 
entirely on cisterns for their dom- people now serve in the Village as 
estic water supply and now with counselors' assistants and in other 
empty cisterns villagers are foreed capacities. 
to carry water for miles on foot The Klassens are members of 
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Alexanderwohl Mennonite Church 
near Newton. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Klassen and she the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon W. 
Schmidt, all of Newton. 

Kings View Homes 
Lena Doerksen, · daughter of Mrs. 

Sarah Doerksen of Fowler, Kans., 
rejoined the .kitchen staff of Kings 
View Homes, Reedley, Calif. She 
previously served from 1954-6. She 
is a member of Emmanuel Menno
nite Church at Meade, Kans. 

Nelson Pauls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. B. Pauls of Dallas, Ore., is the 
new gardener at Kings View Homes. 
He is a member of the Dallas Men
nonite Brethren Church. 

MORE ABOUT 

Varied Responsibilities 
- on Mission Field 

(Continued from p&ge 1-4)~ 

One day a woman from a differ
ent. compound stopped by while Mrs-. 
Gripp was teaching a Bible lesson. 
She invited her io come into her 
room and asked her to tell her 
everything she had told these other 
ladies. This was the _opening into 
the second compound. When a 
Christian lady from the one com
pound moved into another one, she 
invited the missionaries to continue 
the Bible study with her, and thus 
the third compound had been 
reached. 

Take Along Native Evangelist 

Whenever they preach to the 
Moslems the missionaries take a 
native evangelist along. Before the 
missionary begins to preach, this 
evangelist points out the difference 
between the Moslem religion and 
the Christian's. The one great dif
ference between the two religions 
is that Mohammed is dead, while 
Jesus Christ died for our sins, but 
rose again to live in glory. As a 
result the . Moslems will listen to 
the missionary preach. 

The Mark Gripps are thankful 
for the opportunity they have of 
teaching the Bible in the schools. 
Many of these young people have 
come to know the Lord. One of the 
teachers was saved as well. He 
went to another school and con
tinued to witness there. The- re
sult is that a group of 28 Christians 
has come into being, who built 
their own church. They have a real 
missionary spirit and are sending in 
tithes to send out more workers to 
other unreached villages. 

As we listened to the report we 
realized that "the fields are white 
unto harvest, but the labourers are 
few". Let us pray for the Mark 
Gripps as they are home on fur
lough that they could receiv~ new 
physical strength as well as a real 
spiritual uplift. May we also be 
faithful in obeying God's Word to 
us regarding the reaching of lost 
souls for Christ. 
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COLLEGES 
was shown at a college Student 
Night. Providentially, the com
mentator in the film, Rev. J. B. 
Toews, arrived at college at · the 

Goshen College • same time and he told us a few 
Speech Contest Winners 

Winners of the twenty-second an
nual freshman men's peace orator
ical contest held April 6_ were Wal
lace Shellenberger, Goshen, Ind.; 
Fred Alderfer, Scottdale, Pa.; and 
Estel Nafziger, Hopedale, Ill., who 
' placed first, second and third re
spectively. Also speaking m the 
contest were Merle Gisel, Wauseon, 
Ohio, and- Ralph Smucker, Smitl}
ville, Ohio. 

Toshi Inoue, Tokyo, Japan, and 
Ursula Schmitt, Nurnberg, Ger
many, placed first and second re
spectively in the twenty-second an
nual women's speech contest held 
March 22. Other participants in the 
contest were Patricia Belt, Goshen, 
Ind.; Bernice Klaassen, Mountain 
Lake, Minn., and Janice Lucken
bill, Elkhart, Ind. 

things concerning it. · 
Running about 35 minutes, the 

film ordinarily would cost about 
$6000, but with donated labor and 
money it cost the Foreign Mission 
Board nothing at all. Mr. Henry 
K. Warkentin of Reedley, Calif., 
both produced it and paid for it. 
This was the first time it had ever 
been shown in Canada, and only 
Tabor College had seen it before 

Rev. Toews told us that all the 
pictures were taken directly on the 
field in the Belgian Congo. We saw 
the various stations and phases of 
the work being done at each. We 
saw the -desperation in the hun~er 
areas, and we saw the pleading in 
the eyes of the dark mother who 
vainly clung to her dying baby. 
"How long must they wait in hun
ger-without God?" 

Other missionaries have been 
with us in the past weeks. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. J. Kasper, due to leave 
for India in May, said their fare
well o us with the words, "The 
need and the possibility constitutes 
my responsibility to the world. And 
my responsibility forces me to make 
a ·response. What is my response?" 

Mr. Walter Sawatsky, who to
gether with Mrs. Sawatsky is leav-

own works. Interested-in the theo- ing shortly for Africa to take over 
the m1ss10nary children's school 

Leroy Satziol, a Presbyterian 
minister from Portland, Oregon, 
who is now devoting hJs time to the 
field of art, lectured on campus 
April 4 and 5. In addition to lec
tures to the Fine Art§ class and the 
faculty, Setziol presented a public 
lecture. Zatziol, who has received 
wide recognition for his woodcarv
ing of religious figures, illustrated 
the lectures with a number of his 

retical problem of the relationship 
of art to religion, hE; is currently on 
a tour of college and university 
campuses. 

Canadian Mennonite 
Bible College 

work, showed us that though their 
work will be hard, yet they are do
in& it with God's strength and not 
their: _ own. Their great power i$ 
prayer-not their owq. ability. And 
we all saw the need for our inter
cession as this our couple goes out. 

College,Jife is often very serious. 
On Thursday, a small group left When we face the need of the 

, our college for Chica~o, in °rder. to_ present age, there are not too 
attend a . c~nference m the semm- many things to be amused with. On-
ary pertammg to young people who ly he who knows th · . . . . . . e seriousness 
are mterested m Christian service. of life knows the seriousness of 

The CMBC octet together with death. Rudy Wiebe. 
Rev. I. I. Friesen, president of the 
college, returned on April 4 from 

a two-week tour of churches in Brit- B I B LE I N s J I J u J E s 
ish Columbia and/ Saskatchewan. 
The group served at 18 different 
places and report a good reception 
of their program and an increasine 
interest · in our college in the 
churches visited. 

Rev. C. J . Dyck from Chicago 
presented an inspiring message in 
our college chapel on April 8. Rev. 
Dyck spoke on the problems relat
ing to students and higher educa-

• tion. The subject of his address was 
"How Can I Know?" 

Mennonite Brethren 
Bible College 

Friday, April 5, saw a unique 
premiere showing of · the film "Af
rica's Call" at MBBC. This first 
film · ever produced by the M. B. 
Board of Foreign Missions without 
help from other denominations, 

East Chilliwack 
Bible School 

Duz!ing a brief devotional period 
on Wednesday, April 10, Mr. Frank 
Martens of the British _and Foreign 
Bible Society stressed the vital sig
nificance of the Bible, as seen in the 
lives of men iike Moses, Joshua, 
Samuel, David, Solomon, Isaiah and 
Jeremiah. God's Word should be 
treasured_ in our hearts, be upper
most in our _thinking, and produce 
victory in our personal life, he stat
ed. There must be a daily search
ing of the Scripture and a never
waning appetite for it. God's Word 
will always accomplish its purpose. 

As a preface to the film, "The 
Living Word", Mr. Martens drew 
our attention to the increased de
mand for t)je Word today. He illus-

trated the long and exacting task of 
the translators, who often work 
10-14 years on one translation and 
then find gross errors in interpreta
tion. 

Class two, which was studying the 
origin of the Bible in. Doctrine, was 
privileged to hear Mr. Martens at 
another hour that morning. 

Mary Janzen. 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
Eden Christian College 

Once again the students of Eden 
Christian College have transferred 
their knowledge to paper in the 
form of examinations. It certainly 
is somewhat of a relief to swing 
back into the regular routine of 
school work after a week of exams 
March 25-,29. ,,,. 

The two annual highlights of the 
school year, namely, the Choral 
Concert and the Drama, have been 
presented. On March 2 the Eden 
Senior Choir under the able dir
ection of Mr. J. M. Thiessen and 
with the accompaniment of Joyce 
Redekop at the piano rendered a 
Choral Concert with Mr. Peter Kos
lowsky, the well-known tenor sol-

. oist, as guest artist. 
March 14 and 15 was ,the annual 

drama presentation at ,Eden. This 
year we presented The Carpenter by 
Dorothy Clarke '(Vilson. The story 
is of a highly successful minister, 
who resigned his pastorate in a 
large city church and came to a 
small town in order to live the way 
Jesus did among similar types of 
people. . The drama left us with a 
challenge to live with our fellow
men in such a way as is beneficial 
to them. 

Eden's special choir is planning to 
visit several Ontario churches to 
present a program in each. We are 
looking forward to many blessings 
as we render these programs , and 
pray they will be a blessing to those 
who hear them. 

Helen Fast. 
--0---

See Film on Bible 
Translation 

Rosedale, B.C. - The East Chil
liwack M. B. church enjoyed a visit 
with the British and Foreign Bible 
Society on Tuesday, April 9. Mr. 
Frank Martens, British Columbia_ 
representative of the society, show
ed a film on the "Word of God". 

The film showed how the Bible 
had been written in ancient times 
and how the first translations had 
been made. Then it went on to ex
plain how the society is spreading 
the gospel by means of the Bible. 
The present work of translation was 
also depicted. 

The society at present prints the 
Bible in more than eleven hundred 

· languages. Through the film we 
realized the importance of the Word 
of God in reaching unbelievers. 
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Exciting -New Books 
Faith With a Pick 
and Shovel 
By Arthur Ballard, 121 pp. 

These are "the experiences of 
an ordinary man· in his search for 
God. The autho:a of this book lost 
faith, and almost lost hope-an 
experience that all too many have 
shared. Yet few can have tack
led it as he did; few' indeed have 

, gone to the lengths of borrowing 
a telescope and going out at 
night on a lonely hill-top to see 
if he could find among the stars 
the God he had lost. The story 
of how the author .,found God, not 
so much in the things that God 
had made, but in the still, small 
voice that speaks in the secret 
places of the soul, is the subject 
of this spiritual autobiography. 

Price : 75c 

History, Prophecy and God 
, rly Robert Rendall, 126 pp. 

Today's history was yester
day's prophecy; tomorrow, to
day's prophecy will become his
tory. Therefore history and pro
phecy are but different aspects 
of the same process, and must 
share a common origin and end . 
This book seeks to show that Bib
lical history and propheG¥ point 
to a Divine movement within and 
behind the flow of h1.m1an af
fairs, and have their common or
igin in the purpose of God as it 
culminates in Christ. 

Price: $1.90 

The Growing Day 
By F. F. Bruce, M.A. 192 pp. 

This book traces the history of 
Christianity from 70 A.D. to 313 
A.D. It shows that, from the first, 
Christianity was organized for 
catastrophe: the blood of the 
martyrs · always proved to be the 
seed of the Church. In th~ fierc
est of persecutions Christianity 
proved its capacity not merely 
for survival, but also for ultimate 
triumph. And that triumph was 
effected by spiritual weapons 
alone. 

Price: $1.25 

Light in the West 
By F. F. Bruce, M.A., 160 pp. 

The first half of this book sur
vey the fortunes of Christianity 
in the Roman Empire from the 
reign of Constantine onwards, 
with special reference to the per
iod of imperial decline in the 
west; the second half traces the 
rise and progress of Christianity 
in the British Isles from the days 
of Roman provincial government 
to the ultimate conversion of the 
English. The book is written in 
a delightfully fresh and easy 
style. 

Price: $1.85 

THE CHRISTIAN PRESS Ltd., 
159 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 
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National Peace 
·Conference Slated 

Kitchener, Ont. - Friday and 
Saturday; May 3 and 4, have been 
set aside for a peace conference to 
which church leaders and peace 
committee representatives from · 
various Mennonite conferences 
througho1.f t Canada have been in
vited. It will meet · at Winnipeg, 
Man. , 

Basic issues such as Civil Defense, 
the strengthening of the peace test
imony, the exchange of information 
and concerns of mutual interest 
will take priority in the discussions. 

For several years the need for 
such a conference has been express
ed in both western and eastern Can
ada. The Conference of Historic 
Peace . Churches of Ontario was 
asked to take the lead in exploring 
the need for such a meeting. 

Friday's meetings will be held in 
the Canadian Mennonite Bible Col
lege_ and those of Saturday in the 
Menngnite Brethren Bible College. 

---0-

Listeners in More 
Than 20 Countries 

Hillsboro, Kans. - · The German 
department of HCJB missionary 
radio station, programmed by Men
nonite Brethren Church personnel. 
has received letters from German
speaking listeners in more than 20 
different countries. 

Recently several Canadian fam
ilies have written to HCJB saying 
their relatives in Russia listen to 
Russian and German programs. 
HCJB statiem is in Quito, Ecuador. 

The German Gospel programs are 
produced by workers made avail
able to HCJB by the Mennonite 
Brethren Church Board of Foreign 
Missions. Carrying this work at 
present are Rev. and Mrs. Hugo W. 
Jantz of Chilliwack, B.C., and Miss 

LORNE A. WOLCH 
B .Sc., B,O., 0 ,D, 

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined 

272 Kelvin St., Elmwood 
Phone: 50-1177 

ORDER FORM for the 
MENNONITE OBSERVER 
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Sally Schroeder of Steinbach, Man. the MBCI, on "The Christian 
Other workers are Rev. and Mrs. Teacher and the Child's Soul". 
David Nightingale of Yarrow, B.C., Other features are discussions of 
on furlough at present. the talks given, presentation of the 

In a recent report Rev. Jantz in- • propOsed s:urriculum for German 
dicated that letter response from and religion in public schools, and 
Germany seems to be increasing special musical items. 
steadily. -----<>--

Countries from which German-
speaking listeners have written in
clude Ecuador, Colombia, Peru, 
Chile, Bolivia, Venezuela, Brazil, 
Uruguay, Paraguay, Argentina, 
Mexico, Dominican Republic, United 
States, Canada, Sweden, Holland, 
Austria, Switzerland, Germany. 
East Germany, Australia and Iraq. 

-0--

Coaldale Choir 
to Sing "Messiah" 

Coaldale, Alta. - The Oratorio 
Choir of the Mennonite Brethren 
Church here will sing "The Messiah" 
on Sunday and Monday, April 28 
and 29. 

The performance on Sunday 
night, April 28, will be at 7 :30 in the 
M. B. church here, while the per
formance on the following night 
will be in the Southminster church, 
Lethbridge, Alta., at 8:00 p.m. 

Soloists will be Holda Reimer, 
Yarrow, ·B.C., soprano; Viola Falk, 
contralto, and David Falk, bass, 
Winnipeg, Man.; John Pauls and 
Rudy Wiebe, studying at the Man
itoba Normal School and the M. B. 
Bible College respectively, tenors. 

--0--

Mennonite Teachers 
Announce Conference 

Rosenort, Man: - A conference 
of Mennonite teachers, trustees and 
ministers is being planned for Tues
day, Ai>ril 23, the executive of the 
Mennonite Teachers' Society of 
Manitoba has announced. All for
mer Mennonite teachers are also in
vited. 

To begin at 4:15 p.m. in the 
Elmwood M. B. church, Winnipeg, 
it will conclude with_ a fellowship 
meal. On the program are talks 
by Dr. K. W. Maurer, University 
of Manitoba, on "Of What Value 
is the German Language to Us?", 
and by Rev. H . Regehr, teacher at 

Woman Critically Burned 
in Explosion 

Hepburn, Sask. - Mrs. Ed. Stob
be, 35-year-old Hepburn district 
housewife is reported in critical 
condition in a Saskatchewan hos
pital with burns suffered in a gas
oline explosion in her home on 
April 11. 

Mrs. Stobbe was cleaning curtains 
in a tub of gasoline when the ex
plosion occurred. She tried to carry 
the blazing container from the 
house, but was not successful. Her 
three-year-old son Eldon was also 
burned in the blast, but his injur
ies are not serious. Mr. Stobbe ex
tinguished the flames before there 
was much damage to the house. 

Mrs. Stobbe's doctor said that 
every part of the woman's b,pdy, ex
cept her feet and lower ankles, 
were severely burned. The latest 
report quoted her condition as "des
perate". 

The Stobbes have four children. 
-0---

College Stu.dent Speaks 
at Springstein 

Springstein, Man. - Walter Un
ger, student at the M. B. Bible Col
lege, Winnipeg, paid the M. 'i3. • 
Church here a visit on the weekend 
of April 14. 

His visit to us was a blessing as 
he led us to the cross of Jesus twice: 
on Saturday night he spoke at the 
youth meeting and•·on Sunday morn
ing he served the M. B. Church 
with message. He also sang tenor 
in the choir, which we appreciated 
very much. With his home in On
tario, he yet felt quite "at home 
away from home". 

The church here appreciated his 
co-operation and willingness to 
serve. If all the students at the col
lege ·are as willing to impart their 
knowledge to others, or serve in 
whatever capacity possible, the 
blessings that will issue from the 
college will be tremendous. 
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On the Jlorizon 
April 21 - The Elmwood M. B. 

Church will have a sunrise ser.vice 
at 6 :30 a.m. in the church. All 
are welcome. 

April 22. - The East Chilliwack 
Bible School plans to observe the 
tenth anniversary of the operation 
of the Bible school. 

April 22 to 26 -!.. A Conductors•· 
Course will ,be held at the Menno
nite Brethren Bible College. 

April 23. - A conference of 
Mennonite public school, private 
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high school, Bible school and col
lege teachers, school trustees and 
ministers will be held at 4:15 p.m. 
in the Elmw(?Od M. B. church, 155 

cKelvin St., Winnipeg. 
April 24 and 25. - The annual 

spring youth meetings of the Brit
ish Columbia M. B. young people 
will be held in various Fraser Val
ley centres. Highlight of the serv
ices will be the semi-finals_ in the 
contest on the book of Mark. 

April 26 to 28. - National Sun
day •School Convention of the M. 
B. Chur,ch in Canada, to •be held 
at Herbert, Sask. Dr. Paul Leder
ach of Scottdale, Pennsylvania and 
Rev. Arthnr Flaming of California 
will be guest speakers. 

April 28 and 29 - "The Mes
siah" will be sung by the Oratorio 
Choir of the Coaldale J\4. B. Church 
in the church on Sunday night at 
7 :30 p.m. and in the Southminster 
church, Lethbridge, Alta., on Mon
day night at 8:00 p.m. 

April 28 to May 5. - Rev. H. G. 
' 'Dhielman, city missionary at Cal
gary and formerly from Kitchener, 
·Ont., will ,serve at evangelistic 
m~etings in the Calgary IM. B. 
ch'uroh. 

June 7 and 8. - The Mennonite 
Brethren Ohurch in Manitoba will 
have dts annual conference in the 
Winkl,er M. B. chur,ch. 

July 6-11. - The Canadian Con
ference of the Mennonite Brethren 
Church Will meet in Herbert, 
Sask., for its annual sessions. 

October 19. - The General Con
ferertce of the M. B. Churoh in 
North Amerid will 1begi!). its tri
ennal sessdons in British Colum
bia. 

One L-P record on sale, with 
12 songs by The A Capella 
Choir of the Mennonite 
Brethren Bible College. 

1. Von allen Himmeln tont dir, 
Herr. 

2. 0, daB ich tausend Zungen 
hatte. 

3. Die Himmel erzahlen die Ehre 
Gottes. -Male quartet. 

4. Jesus, Reiland meiner Seele. · 
5. Bei dir, Jesu, will ich bleiben. 
6. Sei getreu bis In den Tod. 

1. The Lord's Prayer. 
2. The Lord is my Shepherd 

- Crimond. 
3. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul. 
4. Send out Thy light. 
5. After. - Male quartet. 
6. The Lord bless you and keep 

you. 

Regular price $4.50 

SPECIAL $2.75 

Send orders, while they last, to 

,.J>lennonite Brethren Bible 
College 

77 Kelvin St., Winnipeg 5, Man. 

Records ·wm be sent C.O.D. or 
upon advance payment. 


